W.O, T. U.

Adolph. Buffer’s
l~l~.Papers and magazines
SlZOP,
of all kin~, in any language, ]3AUEM
Oppoelte
the
Poet.Office,
£urnishea ~t reduced rates by
the Editor of the Sour~J~sE~ For C~nvenienoeand Cleanliness ie not
~elled.
]lZPUe~rcaN.Call.and get our
tlgure6fforanythingof the kind ,*leanandcerefial Shavlng~
In the best style,
wanton,whetherliterary, reli- ¯ ~ir-euttlag
Skampoo, eit~her wet or dry.
gious, trade, or any ether sort ,’hlid~on’s halt, ouSting d, oae with care.
ef pe~odical.

10 ’Sprees
lOct~ foe

St.,
~w York.
1QO-~aOe £~tmphlet.

NEW t~ORK
13e~ L’~.qm~ fthe

YouCarmel Get a Better

"Godc~"s"and REPUSLICAN
one
year, ~2.55,which should be
sent to this otfiee.
THE SALOON, YOU take

_~eq~u~mm~nmts t~ _~e~sed k~.
~l~meo~.m~:~
~m.l~

.

No Chance

The SeuateCommittec on Education
recommended
the submtseiov of this’to
the State for ratification;" the Senate
will probably soon act upon it. The
HouseCommittee"divided ~pon it, the
majorityreporting adversely.

5

JOHN T__~’~ENCH,
HammontonPaint Works,
Hammonton,N.J.

Send for samplecard ox
¯ Colors.

~ q~r~r~ot~m.etH’rirJl~
AJSSIlrI’~
wire wttlt am4
m ttu~
laor.~m
tlu~ ~

~~,., ,, .
~’&’~.-~----~,
,~ ~’g-d

|t the oldNt and mo~t popuM ~l~tHle ~nd
mechanicalpaper irab~hed nnd Ima the Imll~. t
elrculsUoa of any pgPer of IUt ~ In tho worm¯
~ly nlustratcd.
Beqt.ehum of_Wood~-~pmv.
Injuh Publhthed we4atl E. 54~a rot a~men
¯ op7¯ Prloe~Jeyear. ¥ota’montha’trtsl,~L
MUk~Ik COtPU~LlSilIDt&~1 Brcsdway, ~¯Y.

RHEUMMISM?
be~ ~a mmeemfel m to~ am~

RUSSIAN
, RHEUMATISM
OURE

::

’~ L6ok IlS ------%
over ----a.d
~

"’

,

convince
be "

Philadellthla(lh:k~t~trmt
} ~11:/f~
t~a to Hammoat~n, arriving " at.l~,~t|;ase,
ra~s haek io Ateo. -- ’

:/--atc-esW
h Clocks

"

,.

THOS;

: I:IjeWeI.-T

Insure your Life I

~" J"

i

-- .~ / . " ; , .

*~

"

’ [.. ~./,)

A ~ saeee~. F~eh luue eontalns colored
lahoglmphleplates of eountry and city rmtldenCOs or peblla buUd|nA~ Numerous en~avlngs
and rnn pht~’and s~ttlona fur the use of
such u t~pl~t~ bu Ildinlu p~ee ~0 t year,
et~. ¯ sept¯ MUNff & CO. PunlA~(an~
I~ to MUNN
ua
i mn
i ~, ~.,
who
~ll~l&il~
iW ~ l~’h~v.hsd0ver

in Po~,~fl~ce box 206 wlllmoelv~
~rom~t attention

¯

TRADEMARKS.

In east your markIs not registered In the Pateat Ofaee. e~ply to MU~N
& Co.¯ and procure
t~J~edlate p~tctt0ct. 5e~d for tlandbuok.
COPYI[I(;|IT~ for books, ehartl, maps¯
quiCkly patented. ~kddresa
DIUNN& CO¯, Patent 8eileltnre.
GI~InAL OrFlCZ: ~ DI~OADWAY.
N¯ Y,

M

Cook

¯

|

AtcHARLEs E. HALL’S New Store

S. D. HOFFM&~,
Attornev - ~!~aw~

~--, UI=qLI~TI rj~ T.y I=L E
:~ F~NOY ROCKERS, in Plush
and Carpet,
: New:/Patterns in Carpets ~nd Rugs.
I~kdts of all lands.
Wood~=nware,
Hardware,and Tinware,
¯;.~ralley.N0~elty Range,and PennFranklinopengrate Stoves.

Master in Chancery, , ~Ot~l’ ~th~¢~,
uourtC, ommlmdoner. .* .

Readthe Rel?ubliean.

:.W’~

¯ o.:"

P,,m

::::.

;~:

~- ~ ~eepnothing
butwhatwe can recommend.
~i~" Pleasecalla ud
"
¯..,
examine goes8b~fore purchasing,
¢

:~ ~::~i~?:~LL , ¯cor.

~. ~,:~ ~-~;,~ ~: ’:

- ,. : ~, ,

Bellevue

,

and Central Ayes.
.

."

~-

state
WhenBaby wan 81ck, we gave her Csstori~
~en ~he w~s & t~MI~Ifl~ cried for CaatoFah
When~he became Mira, she chang to Ca~.orit,
When she had Chtldrea,-4,e
gave them~rt~

funded.
Price,
25 cents
sale by A. W. Coohran.

Chas. Beardsley,
lloblet
P. O., Pennn.
Agt. for New Jersey. Enclose2e. stamp
IAtdy Agents wauted.
~IrS.

per

box.

For

INSURANCE.--[ have been in the in.
surance
business
in Hammonton for over
seven years, and in all that time every
loss in my agene7 has been honorably

One Month’s

Treatment.

Wi]killson’s

For
Sale~Easy
Terms.
A nice
twenty.acre
fruit
farm. Would suit a
maua nd family¯ Berry sales thin year,
over $900 Inquire
at the REPUBLICAN
office, over the Post-office.

FllerEEN DAYS’ TIIIAI~
¯

VALENWINE
18 THI~. ONLY

RESIDENT

UND~--I~WAK~I~.

.

,

,.::~,~:,:,~.

STATISTICS.

¯1

¯
~"

All Vegetables in their Season.

l~

1

HisWa~ons Ruu through the Towu and Vicinity

¢inO hif PIIIO’~ CUJ~Ie ~OB :
Co~cr#t~s01v..Children
take It without obJeCtion,

IT.

~sy alt drusgiet~ 25e~

and

........

DF

Ox,

HAMMONTO~,~.

san

/

Cranb’rry C]’al es
And Cedar Shingles
I to order.
3I;lue

Crate St.ufl" ¢;ut
to Order,

Ground

~ND’.

tMany
DEIffO~Es’P~8
MON’I~LIF
O be a suppose
fashion m~azinc.
This lea ~eat
mistake.
It undosb~dly contains the finest leasmt)N I)~PAa~swrof any nmglmh~epublished, bet ;hie le
the case from the fact that great entcyprise attd experleaes ~3 e~own, ~o that csch depa~m~.nt la
eqsal to a maguJneIn Itself. Io D~o~zeer’~yo t
~ta dozen luag, azlne~ In o.e, nnd secsre amu~least aed instruction for th*~ wholefamily. It cont~ins StoHre, Poem~
n~,i~* tt, r J tt urY~,Rract~one.
lnchnllng’Artl~llc, Scle-tlflc,, d 1 ,, ~sJholdmatters,
and I, illustrated
with
or~’]oal Steel Eekq-avl,as
t
PhefogravuPep,
Wa~er-Color~, *l~d Sue Woodcuts,
Ina~.Ing IL the ],|on~b M~~^zlNn uP A~B;OA
¯
/" "¯’ _y¯~
¯ ~ch
copy eentalas a PA’Pr~¢IB~’endue enfltlleg
IO.~=
_~]~e. ~.Of
.a~qr........
P a’~’~es’ u]ustrated ia sn~ nnmbcrof the blsgaglne.and IX Axr

App]Vat the residence o(C. E. IIALL.

¯
Grain

.

A WONDBp.£’ULPUBLICATION. "

J.

liP’. eft. llOOD,.~[ssistani. Ready for innkial~ up,--haxdwnre attd all
Bulldin~ lots for eale,--some of,
r neee~n ry materials
supplied.
the best located in town, for the least Ready
b) attendto all-’-’--calls, dayor eight.
amount of moneY. W~. COLWZr.~. Canfurnish
anything In this line ther~ is
For Side.--A sixty.acre farm, 1~ in tile market, at’lowest
prices.
Mr. In a s;ttisfactory manner,on Saturdays
miles fromEhvoodstation. Aboutthirty Hood’s residence iB on Pe~ch St., next to
acre~ have beencleared and farmed,olu- C. P. Hill’s.
quire of WM. BERNSHOUt~E,
Orders left at ChM. Slmone Livery will
George W. Elvins,
Hammontou,N J. receive prompt attention.
Lake Mill,
Hmamonton,N, J.

"a ers.

Wial] : P

Stoves, HeaterS
Ranges.

¯

m.w,~mm

4;omww

m~ .~

~pfl~. ITS0.~" A trkl will con~~ that rou’ san get tea ttme~the vtlu.
~qrI~- .~gt~c~pl~
(eachcon~a~ng
P,tt~ ord~’), 2o ~m~.-

ee-~

~M rome ~w ~t~ eeCamt~ tm~*b~ Mt~ se~

Best Made
Clothing
In PHILAD’Afor

Wethlnk
in quality:
quantity,
neatness
ofstyle,
prices,
etc.,
ourstock
of
Stoves,
RangesaudHeaters
has never been surpassed
in Hammonton.
PRICr.S :

HeatingStoves, ~S, 9, 9.75, 11
~13, 18, 1S.-50,2], 23’, 27.
Ranges,S10, 13.G0. 15, 16, 18
" $21, 22, 2S.50. "
Stoves. $1l, ]4, 16, 18, 22.
Heaters. ~30 to ~175, according to size,

S. E. Brown & Co.

A.C.YATES CO.
~thandChestnut
Sts.,
Ledger
Building.
Alien Brown Endico~,

Counselor-at-Law,

Notice.

Real Eslate and LawBuilding,
ATLANTIC CITY,
: ~. J.

A.J.

~esident

Fresh arrival o~

Lawyer,

~laster
inChancery,
Notary
Public,
Real

~OOD~

~IW

KING,

Estate and Insurance
A~ent.
Insures
in :No. I companies, and at the
lowest rates.
Personal
attention
given
o all busiuc~s.

A fine
line of

D~css

Goods
Having purchased 3Ir. Go*. Elvius’ coal
business, I will be prepared to furnish

In great varlefy.

ColonelDan Lamentpositivsly.roTHE ~E~T GRADES OF
fusesto talkpolitics
anymo~e,It i8
nodoubt
a painful
subject.
]~fforts
arebeingmad8in America
to
In lar~o or small qnautLtic~, at silortes~
forma syndicate
iuconnection
withthe Inallstyles
andcolors¯
notice, nud at bottom prises for
Frenchstockholders
to complc.to
the
2240 pou~:P.s to the Tea.
PaeamaCanal,butCountds Lsssops
i8
Yourpatronages,~!icited.
quotcdauintervlew
by cableas 8avlng
RiDbon~
W. Y~. ~e~’n~.house.
hewould
reject
forelgu
aid,asthecanalHandkerchiefs.
is a Frenchnational eutcrprisa¯
knd Milhnery
Goods.O1~ tn XVn].llt.i-J,shou~e’s office.
Prcsidant Cleveland wrote to Judas
Joseph L. Fairchild, of Buflklo : "I am
noweagerly
couuting
the (laysuntil
Groceries,
Flour,
Feed,
Meats,
~darch
4,whsuI shall
b8free."

COAL

South
Jer,~,,vP,~publioan

¯.

MissHATTIE
L. BOWDOII~
Piano
,

I

a]e.

A handsomeresidence on Bellevue
Avenue,ten minuteswalk fl’om station,
IN
with large barn and other buildings ;
24 acres of ~ood land, all cultivated,
mostl7in fruit ~mdhe~rie~. This will be
divided,if desired.
A/.~o--~eveu acres on Ltberty Street,
in blackberries, in full bearing, and a
good apple and pear orchard.
AL~--3½acres on Valley Avenue, in
Durin,, Septsmber, in order to make blackberries--fall bearing.
roomfor newgood~, we will sell
Also--Ten acre8 on Myrtle Street,-wail’papers
at greatly
.
8] acre8in fruit¯
reduced
prices.
¯ .,4.L~o, Twovaluable building lots on
We quote
Bellevue Avenue, ~ear the Presbyterian
WaliPa~ersat ~c 7c I I~ Uhurch¯
Thirtese acres on Pine Roads
12~c
-., 14c.,. 17½c.pr p~ece.1¼A~o,
acres in bearing grape8 (Moore’s
Ear)v), acres in cranberries thr ee yrs.
Borders,lc. to 6c. per yard.
old, 7~aerescedar timber.
Inquire of
D. L. POTTER,Hammonton.

~osi~y

q~

~e n~ Co,~h uedt.

T-flY

c ~c~

........I
91)29[ ,q
1 HighSci:ool.....~...,"
2 (~L~ntmar
Dep’~
............
43 &~ 82 [ 41} t 4
3 I ntermcdlate
..................
51 40 7S I ’,~ll 14
4 l’riluary. ....... ’. ................ 91 [ ~L ~9 I 48 i 6
’l’o:al Central.................
~:3 |2IS 8~~l’;~)i 3o
5 t.ake ~ehoo]...................
27 I 19 [ 70 ] ;;9 t 13
6 ,MainRoad.....................
52 I 3"~ 67 I 7,5 i 1~
7 Mhidio
itnad ..................
¯ 17 39 ~:3 ,:~, I 17
8 Mngaol
h~.......................
Columbia
........................
;~tll !~.]76 42[1~

,. -. / ¯

I Mlo,e Pl~’. ctmt "
for Cosmumptlon
saved-,
llfs.--A. H. Do v~a~
~tor ~quirer,
Eden.
ton,.N.O., April ~ I~7,

Sendfor Circulars. Better still, carl
better,

Special Bargains For

!! ~1i
~l~.
-

Of Elm, N.J.
Still

se11~

:NO;51.
Sammont0n
Pr0~ertv

r~

A. RoKex~

and sect.

~. gackson

SCHOOLSL

with other fertilizers,
side by aide, by
sunbiased men, and evidence given in it
favor, we ask for another fair tr~l with
any other phosphate or fertilizer
you may
choose to use, and note improved result~
iu your crops.

Gee,

Mz~KN ROAD 8CIt00L.
Miss Grace U. ~orth, Teacher.
MAD,’Swl ft
Wanlie Campnnclla’
ida Keyser
Mary Rufenae~kt
Gee. P.rkhurst
Eltza nu fi!IH1~Kt.
Hertle Adnn~s
Olie Adams
Chttr;le (’utnpaDe]la John]..lle(’~,
Fred Meaglry
Annie 0’Nell ¯
Chas. Fitting
Ch:lrlle ,]enlson
l,’ra),l~
.]enison
Willie Key~;er
Willie Luderll~
~"
MI])DLI
ROADSCHOOL.
Miss Clara E. Cavlleer. Teacher.
Josie Ro~ers
Ci.~rlie Anderson
Itnllle L~(,adlng
.]ObI(~ Glutton
.I~l.~le Allderson
]’h(!boNeweolnb
Ninablonfort
\Villlc
A1|tlcr~o[1
LillhtnJaeobs
MAGNOLIA SCIIOOL.
311asCarrlo
L. Carha
rt.Tc~ach
er.
Gee. [l*’lser
Ja~e Seely
Eddie Geppert
NVIII. ISmall
Chrl.~
llcl.er
COLUMBIA SCIIOOL.
Frank A. Cochr~n. Teacher.
[No report.J

=

After three years’ trial ; after several
cardoadshave been used in this section
onplants, berries, trees, potatces, coru,
garden truck, etc. : after repeated tdal~

TEACHER

G.

Fsmfly Flour a Specialty.

,., ~,=~,

This phosphate
do8s not reduce the
soil, but its benefits san be seen for year~
and promptly ssttled
in full Thc low- after.
For saie by
est rates to all, and no blackmail.
WM. RUTHERFORD¯
Lots.--Four
building
lots for eels,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets,
one
of the best locations
in Hammonton.
J. T. FRENCH.

1888.

ural Implements,
etc.,etc.

$1.

o

Ii~EPOR2.

HIGK SCHOOL.
W. B. MAT~t’H~WS.
Principal.
Ett~ Hal I
Barton Champton
Milly Jones
EddlePordory
Helen Miller
Willie Hoyt
Lizzie (~ress
Chester Ciowoll
Laura Baker
Mark Pre~ey
Nellie Tudor
Canaries Jacobs
Kate Fitting
~tarry. Montfort
Garrlo McDoug0,11
Willie Parkhurst
Mature Wood
F~ammy Newcomb
Walter ~tpvens
Loons Adams
Annie Fitting
Bertle Jackson
31abel Dorphley
Cha~. Moore
Della L~veland
Rlcimrd Knight
Alma Stone
Harry Baker
Myrlt Patten
Crowley Loveland
Henry Stockwell
¯ E. H. 8mlth
It’ Arthur EJllotl~ "
Willie f~tyer
GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
3Jess Annie L. ~Vestol~, Teacher.
Mottle Tllton
John Baker
Kirk Blythe
J~sle Wcscoat
Hurlburt Tomll n
INTERMEDIATE.
Miss Susie L. Moore. Tcacher,
Blanche Jones
Frank Tomlin
Harry 81mona
May 81mona
Geor~le Whiffen
Harry Ed~l L
Percy Whiffen
James Baker
Bertha Matthews
Herbert C~rdery
Samuel lroos
Robert Miller
Ed~trd Elllott
Fred. h;teveus
Harry The:ram
Lyle Allendar
David Praetor
Emma Itenshaw
PRIMARY.
.Xft~ NellieG,Fog~, Teacher.
O]lio DePuy
Charlie Layer
Harvey Horn
While Gifford
Katie Davis
tL~ymond Wilde
Harry Iamgham
Addle Mannlce
Bertle Ki[zg
Nick M1ck
Henry Wh]ffen
Elwood June8
~VilJl0 King .
Beulah Jones
Joe IIerber~
ComleyAlbertson
BIIIle Mick
Lydia H,)wes
Elmer HnrJ]
Amos Hurley
Louie C~)lwell
(~rrle trBurgess
blary 1,’l:Zlmtrlc
Alllo MIek
Actdlo Purdy
Albert Irons
Howard Bradbury
LAKE SCtlOOL.
3Ilss Sarah Crowell¯ Teacher.
,~ R¢).~
Tel1
Ltl)u }TnppIn g
Mary "fell
Aifr,~.d Nl(’~IS’f
Sarah Nnreress
. ~T0hn Tell
Mnegle Fo~]leLto
Joe Conroroque:
KaLle Fogliello

,..

,*.

I ~ y..r.’

’ezl~rianee and have madeover
¯ 10~a) applleationJ rot AmeriCanand For.
elan ~ttamt~. 8end fur HandboOLCortesponaenmstrtetly eenadentisL

¯

, as, and other,Holiday Goods

Ordersleft with8. E. B:own
&Co,,

care given to the sale Ol
E~tte.
Several ~mall Farm8 for sale.

Carl

,

i

~

8pesial

in profusion

’

HARTSHORN,

_ __--Hatnm°nt°n’¯_
~_
,~ * ¯
¯e-u p~. yourHo.... ~m-ut~.,~.
~’@erH~ger,
U0uset’aiater.
" .....
or Furniture,in any cf
18 First-Class
Companies.

9

" "~

"

the~wner
of oneor more.

Maj, O, M, Jordan,

ARCHITECT8
&ilUILBEIIq~
Edition0f $elentiflo
American,
q~

-

iasu-

d

"

/’"

¯
= . +,I~+

:

leulag

cau afford to be without

rance oaths above antmahb
~f he is

Forevery
~allon
is

AGENTSWANTED.

i B~m~ ~M t~.

No person

IHammuntun
Paint

A.~E LM of other
lmlmI~
and
prmnlums
are eff~
t6 ealm~ ¯~
s~ents on t~lm meet ltheral ~nn~ .Tkey ~mt0t Im
~l~t
het~
O,m~ f~r
mar ~

YOU "

Cook has ’era!

....

""’:"p"" "

AUCTIONEER.--Anykind of propbitual and careful reading, to the excluerty so]&
sion of all others, we should choose The
In(~pend~tt. It is a newspaper, ma~zine and review, all in one. It is a reOfficenext doorto the Bank,
ligious, a literary, an educational, a
Hammonton,N. J.
story, an art, a scientific, an agricultural, a financial
and a political paper
Dr. J. A. McGILL’S
combined¯It ha8 32 folio pages and 21
departments. No matter what a person’s mligton, polities or profession may
be, no matter what the age, sex, employment or condition may be, ~he
Ind~ocndm~willprove a help and instructor, and educator. Our readers
can do no less than to send a postal for
a free samplecopy, or for thirty cents
A PO~ITIVE CURE FOB
thepaper will be ~ent a monthenabling
one to judgeof its meritsmorecritically.
Every lady can treat herself.
Its yearly subaexiptionis $3.00, or two
famous ~peclfl¢,
"Orange Blossom." Is
year for $5¯00. Address, The lndepen The
perfectly
harmless, and can be used by the
moetdelieate,
at
any
and
all times. 8am:,le
dent, 251 Broadway,N. Y.
and circular t~Lving particular san be had of

Any one wishing to expe~ment
with Paint is askedto do so at
myexpense. Pamtone-half of
PR~XU~S.
any surface with Hammonton
~t* M fox’ ]pa~zinK
and
Paint, andthe other¯ half with
"lg3~it~M
~ 5FWO of ou~ ele~nt
any known Paint. If the
]1~ Per~,sl.-etLt~
OrMh Om-/~
Bueklin’s
Arnica
Salve,
the best
Hammonton
does not cover as salvein the world for cuts, brai~es, sores,
nlcers,
salt rhepm, fever sores, totter,
muchsurface, andwearas long, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
under the same conditions, I slain eruptions, and l~mttlvely e~res piles,
.s~,,d~gat1~ was r~0eat~ soul to: ,~m, will pay for all the paint used. or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect
~tisfaetion,
or money re-

HAVE

SCIfOOL

Poz, Yeax,

DECEMBER 22,

The followlng pupils have received an
averag8 of 90 in deportment. 80 or
above in reci~tions, and have been
regular iu attendance, during the week
ending Friday, Dec. 14th, 1888, and
thereby constitute the
i~OLL OF HONOI~.

~11 FemaleDiseases.

By usingthe

GUARANTEED!

¯

HAMMONTON,
N. J.,

~,,la..o~__
...........
__,as~,,, ....
__,’ ~,~
o°~’l’~’--""
--....

TwoDollam’ worth of Magazinethan by subscribing
to GODE~’~,
the be~t family magulLineiu AmHca,
For~1889dt~ill contain : |’a~hlt,n8 in C~lor%Ya,hions In black
and wltlt~*" late~t fromFmrope.Original
Nordll~ .in Needle Workand Emb~Ideey. Latest
and ~ ~puhar ~n,lc. Platte for the house you
Wecannot too stroeg~y urge upon
wantrtob~il~ Dh’t~i.ns for decoral~g2’our Izome
Oookel,yand handhold help by Mr~.Chae. Hope* our readers the nece~itv of subscribing
ta~.her.ln ~er.I fa,hionable NewYt~rkacademies. for a family weekly newspaperof the
Itad~teeted by the Board of Educatibn for the New
York t~tublle ~htmls. Literary enri~m~nta by Nelly ~’~t class--such, for instonce, as The
Bly.nvho yet herself Iockek up in an /netneasy,uut
to fla,.teat howthey treat~l file ln~av~. ~la Rodraau Independent, of New York. Were we
Chulmh¯.l.lmllyI~nnnx,Olivia Lovell V*’ilecn, ~Ix~.
obliged to select cue publication for haHleetand. Edgar FawcetLDu~ddLowry,ear_

’~ode~’s Lady’s Book,,"
Puila~lelphia, Pa.

t,m.-mmn..cu~ nw~ezt.za of

To~m--$1,25

!1 "

HORSEor

Cents ~1 d,, ! It will
bring youasampl~ ~oi~y of Godey’s L:tdy’s Book,
whidhwtnttellyou,howtu ~,et the Se~l Skin Sacque.
the ~llk Bin, t~ .C~dd ~atch, e~d Cottage 0rgad~,
aucLotherw’aluable~withou~a dollar.

Every Xm~Vher own Dressmaker

_~ttteiut~te eaem~of metety, ¯ ~tful
i ~0tqSSllgl0~
ID ~ ~ ItUv of ~hy, ¯
Ila~r~tm~
mid. wire its avow~ pts-/m~
m~m~t~,~wnp~ e~ntrol .e/.~uons
mmtet~av~,to ¯ ~t~tto
ymo lmmm wetmm I~ de.
8orve8 ~he~uttlen of all gaod men.
~¯ ~ all
who wmh to have hi
i IO~II. In’ot~
V/eTI. ¢leta l~.! tad

.¯ ,.

,,,.,.o.,,...,..,,,,,.,.,__.

Who ~M to,C~ley’J
My’a Sock. "/’he Gmpon
wh|ch you wfl. ~d 1:~ each nurnlmr enUtlmyou to
near
owneelecti,m
of any cut
paper
lettersSaza~e
ntust~ated
Godey~
Lady~~Y~a,k.
Yt~x
15 cent
Copy
will contain one af ] ~eu~l ]~ cent~ for ~ttapie
~.sse.coapone"
which wii be
The pattern sheer] ~xllowed on your ~t~crip.
howto~ut out the
ties when received.
garment you w¢.~.
That’s a~l wecan ~ty In this space. Tot the re~t. see
your ~tmple nmal~r¯for which~end1~ cents at once,
Godey’s le e.ly ~.~0 a year. Addr~
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=:1l[

’°

fail andEre)s
of tlks

|i~

IE

&Sale Stable

A GreatNationalJournal ~tdam2 See what Fifteen
THE

ud Atltutlo

The Uniou met on Tueedgy~ at the
re,donee of Mrs. Browning,the attendOTATIONB¯
kt~ At ]lz.
ancc being b~r~e¯ Openedwith t~ading
of Scripture by the President, singing,
and prayer. Two new members were (Mmdas...........
8’
~.¯
"41if
...... 4 1( " " .~.~r:~"/
Haddoa|.ld. .....
.,+" +*
..¯¯.
... 8 ~n
4 at
admitted, and we hope that every meet- ~rUa................
8 ~ ......
:¯:..:[
s
~,
....
,
~
0~ ......
~.¯¯¯.
ing will bringus sew reerult~.
WMerf*~........
0~
,.~
,~. .~
..J
6~
.....
I ~]ol..... ~1~
...t
&
1~
..¯,.~ 9 201 ..¯¯,¯ 0
~
Wlmaew
......
Mothers, wive~, maters, you cannot’
][lammoatolt ~¯¯
91 ......
..... , 9’~1 .....
0~
’~
afford to be out of this Union. You D~ G~t~ .......
01 .....
.¯¯¯..
];lwo~ .......
~¯¯.. .... , ~SSi ,. .... Ea]
-¯
S;
.....
....
e
~$7
know not how near your own homes
~¯...i il 4HI ~¯.,. 6
~¯.- 4 ~i 64e
10 ......
.¯.., )0 121
S L(
4 ~t O~
dan~er may be lurking. Thisbody of Attsaflo
Evetv~patrona ~clean dry towel at
0tt~
,10 2~1 ....
$
01 e le ..........
shr.~ing¯
Evet~y customer ~hal! I.~’vO earnest womenare not banded together
,"*’T"’** "
m’y ’lmraonal e~tention¯
merely to reformthe Inebriate, but to
UP TRb/INS; ,
..~ .
_
¯
save the young from falling. Juvenile
zp. I A~.[$~tAe, s’cls,~ ~] pr.
BTATIOHB.~Xlt~r.IAUc, I l~p¯
N.qL Ladiee’~hair hanged and ahi~g~d workis one of the most important dem¯lp.n pin. ~ u¯
in ~y atyla.
partments° and we hope every mother
in Hummontonwill land her aid by ~,. .......
~-I 8 m~o
"Shampo6ing
a Speci~dty. joining us in the work. Thank God, II~uldoafleld. .... , 8 48| ~, --, 6 18 9,3~
there is no saloon workto be done here, Watorford
....
, 4 4o 8 4~ 2tl~ .i-~
_
.....
, Sell
~ ~l
43~ 84.~ Ill.-~ _.
and I trust the day is far distant when Wlnslow
.
,
Hammostton~
~l ’/541
048
=~ ~ "
~l
4221 ~ ,~ 04[~
¯
such a cancer-spot will be found In our X~mta_ ......
4]‘518~, ~i~ -- -I ~471 __ ---I ¯s2~
mwou4
......
~1
40~1
481
....
t
~1
~01
~
town¯
Horses ~or sale at myLivery flom~’htng
¯
....
.
I 7121 9L~ --I+Sml s~ ISl
Wehope every one will read and ap- emcees. .......
St~d~le,nextto Alex. Aitken’sprove the following proposedamendment
blacksmith shop,Hammonton.to ~he NationalConstitution:"
o Stop| only to takson
~IID@ftIIDE
Eft~ TUI: I J III
ART.--, Sec 1. The manufacture, gUUOUIHIIUI~ lull /liBi~g,
uesl tisflty,
’
¯ - ~.
Win. I. Elvins. Jr.
importation, exportation, tmnsporta~
ties ~ndsale of all alcoholic liquorsas a
Ir11~il~111r1~
~..
t Stepsoalr @nslgssl, to tak.oa t~mgs,
~d, mn~.~v,~.,mmm~
beverageshall he,and herebym, forever
~* llammoutoa aeeommoda~eiIMP. aq4
bma
skszqt~l--l~tvN
]hmmont~a at g~| am.
prohibited in the United States and In
ud Uh30p.m. Imsvss Philsd,lpkh~
at !i:41
every place subject to their iuri~dtctien.
~or 1889.
See. 2. Congre~8hall enforce this
Os Sats~ay nlzht, the Ateo ~eso "~f .=, ,
article by all needfullegislation.

ADVERTISERS’
an learn theexactcost
of any proposedfine of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee.
P. Rowell & Co.,
1Wewspaper Ad~ti0imff BuMmu,
lend

hntden

&

,-,%

A. J. ~:I~X~Z-I,

Hay and Wood.
if/’o:tdePful
C~Pes.
W.D. Hoyt & Co, wholesale and retail
druggists, of Rome,G~, say : Wehave
been selling
Dr. King’s NeW Discovery,
Electric
Bitters,
and ’Buekli.’s
Arnica
S~lve for four years.
Haveneverbandled
rom0dios that scJl as well, or give such
universal
s~:.isfactiou.
There have been
some wonderlhl cures efl’~eled
by these
med,elnea iu this city. Several cases of
pro,ousted
Connumptlon have bcea ent irely cured by use of a few botl los of Dr.
King’s New Discovery,
taken iu oouneoties with Electric
B/avers.
We guarau.
tea them a~wa~s, Sold by Cochra~.
1
/

AT

A~ND

D#~d~. 3[,~r~e~.A~reemculs,L~lIl~o
fSnle,
I~ntl t,lhor pa|!er;- ,,x(,euted
I |] K nell. C.q r.fl~
~nd eorre¢~ 21:l~/:t’r.

E.. Stoekwell’s,.
.~9 IL l~th ~k, be1~wC~.U~whill PhlL~"
,
¯’2(l~ears
’ ’ e~¢l¢:rt~n~lnaU,~
, p*eiqi
il~6a.K~a,P~t~
l~,r~
IIle’..I~nUYIP0~.]ODPt
~h|x~Weeks!e,d~ t y Par y IML~
Pr~mrl~.~r. ~d) ~ writs,. A¢I;’ic¢ P~ al d ~tri~t
cnofldehth~L }h-tr~.]itA
M tIUHPM,,~t~t~

¯

~1

%1.

m,o~r.! xudim~r
ot L0z.orn.
it!

:i!i

I

,
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--W. E. Owens,a Canudlan trainer,
The I~ronch Consul at L~horn In
died at To~ontorecently.
¯
tecentrepertstates
that the cor~Yin,
--St.Alhaus, record (2:20~1 Is now dust~ has long flourished in Italy, tt~
used on the road at New York. . chief eontres being Naples~ Genoa an~
--Mosley, record 2 21~. had her first Loglmrn,.but in recent years]t has beer
and only foal when’25years old¯
declining. Tim price, which In 188~
--Twelve Electioneer performers on- was 800f. per ktlogramme for wnughl
tored the 2.30 list during thu season of coral, fell to 600f. in 1884, 400f. in
1fl88.
1885, and was down to 200f¯ tn 188~
--Topey, 2.21.~, by Walkill’Chtor, Is and 1887. The export from Leghorn,
which
was valued
in
.In foal to Sorrento, and has been 1883,
amounted
only atto 11,298,dO0f.
3,104 600f. in
turned out.
~W. T. Andrews will have charge creased
theseIn ye’tra
10expogts
per cent.
[ 1886.inwhile
quantitybythe
In.
ot the Yfllage Farmstable of trotters,
nextseason.
[ but
Then
wasis
a little
improvement
in 1887,
this
not believed
to have
been
¯ --Theeslebratod Australian stallion, | permanent. The great fall in price,
St. AIbans, died on September 14, at I which is ruining the industry m LegJohn Crozlex’s breeding establishment. I hc)rn, is attributed to the large supplies
--I~nssela, Robert Bonner’s 8-year- which come from 8ciacca, ill Sicily,
Old
to sterile
~[aud S.,lasthasyear,
had but
is believed that these are duo to
foal.sister
She was
bat one
is audit
some kiud of submarine disturbance
nowIn foal to Startle.
having put the coral where it is now’
=--In a matchrace for ~t00 at Provi- obtained, l~aw coral of mediumqualdeuce the flrs~ week in D,~cember, ity has fallen in price from10f. per kil.
Rockland Boy beat Be:mar. Time, ogrammoto three, and even legs. The
Consul himself saw poor Semccacoral
2.40. 2.39j, 2.40, 2.39, 2.37J. .
--~cavlow Driving l’ark, at New sold for 50 centimes the kilogramme.
Ten years ago this would have cost
~,~ ~tnt~n r.T..a b,o b,c. .,,.~
narl=, .e
~a..
~..~~*~.;
ch a~d by a ,-_..~
.............
. ,most fiourishin g year
v," about 8f. The
tulists, and will be converted into for t!ie. coral muustry was 1880, when
bufidmglota
.[ the ~cmcea reef was discovered. The
.......
~ greater
part
of the coral
manaf~mtured
O~l~a%~l~a~or~en~Y~.~ ) s~a~ m T.cghornis sent to Ru~iafiPolm,d,
°,~
~ettor 509 of +h h~..;~’ ~,~^~., J Fhriand. Russia, the B’d.]kau Penlnsu]a,
/
a and Africa. ~rom the most authem to thmr......
eredtt uurmg me past./
a elghtyeare.
cient times every country has had it ¢ :waters or table waters. I will speak
.
favorite shapes. In spite of the unit first of theselatter, not for their onto--A training department, has been versal filll in price.% the best worked
established at H~ghlawn Farm, Lee, coral is still dear. A perfect piece of
Mass., and Horace W. Drown, form- dark color, aboutthe size of a 1)igeon’~:
erly with Vdlage Farm, has been en- egg, is still worth 8005. to 10UOL;ten
gaged as trainer.
- .
years ago it would have cost 1600i’. to
--Benjamin White, one of the pro- ]80Of. Special pieces such as this are
prietors of MonlandStockFarm, at chiefly used to decorate
the caps of
Adamstown,Md., is agitating the sub- mandarins or the turbans of wealthy
Ject of organl~lng an association of Mussuhnans. Tim red, whitish an~l
horse-breeders inMaryland.
genendlythe light colors are less prized
--4~eorgo Hanklnswill winterhis than tim dark ones. Tim export to
horses at ~ashvllle, taking them to some countries has declined, because
Memphis for early springwork.He coral is nowless used for moneythan it
sayshis horseswereprettywell worn was, but still considerable quantities
out with the season’s
campaign.
~re
to Abyssinia,
the Congo,
ey ~cnt
on,the
Cape, Sibdria,
J:!p:mIndia
and
--0a a bet of $500 Albert CordesChina. ThemerchautsthcmseIves caurode hissorrelgelding
seventy
milesnot tell howcoral is used in a;l these
in 7h. ’55m., beer the Parkvllle Farm countries. It is believed that it Is ustd
tracer last Saturday. He was given
to decorate arrows, lances, &~., and
¯twelve hours to make the trip.
also that the bodies of important per--W. IL Allenhas added to the gilt-sons are adorned with it after death.
edgedeoIIsctlon
at AllenFarm the Peasants iu Central Italy at one time
bay weaning coltEsotro:ls,
by EI~- used it to ornament their persons, betioneer,
oatofSprite,
byBelmont;
also cause they knewthat it couhl ~asily be
the 3 year old bay filly :Brenda, by turned into money wheu necessary;
:Kentucky
Prince,out of Miss Bru- but nowthey do not buy it wifl~ lhm
nette,by Rysdyk’s
Hambistonlan. idea since the fall iu prices has been so
--JockeyDonohuesays he walks great. Mauy houses in Leghorn m
fromtentotwelve
mileseachday,and the trade are already shut up. Ten
bythatmeanskeepsIn.the
bestpossi-thousand womenwere employed lu the
[blscondition,
andwillnetbe corn. industry, nearly all of wlmmwork at
.aelled
to~lucehimsel¢
sosuddenly
in home; the number now ~s about half of
the Spring as to weaken him. Be uses this. Xet nearly double tim quantity
is nowexported than in 1882, but it is
ueither liquor nor tobacco now.
.--The George Wilkes gelding Wfldox of inferior quality mid receives less
hand work. _No machines .are used
° ath~utsAna~(~ni~
t norare there
~ho~tllYese
fnaCae~lspe:i~l
anymechanical
processes
.....
..... tracE, m z ~z&,
,. { in
r/.’er-,
over a nat,-rune
Theconnection with the manufacture "
-....1CEreSto
..........
’ ..’ I
womeugive" tnerequlren

tl’o hyhand.
The
womeu
get

’
¯ ’ 1.03~. { fnm7d,
per day In Eur(rpo
half
of th(~
the mile
being
coral is tolSd,
in .......
la2h~
~==r
il~finished
~li{s"
sm~bihty
~, -"for
"- ~trbarous
,~ eems to
¯ , have
, a speclal
,t~blo
u~.,ana;
1~

7

#

:’:T

:!
’,.j

¯

¯."
p "~ " owtheinlnry
| andsemi-civilized
peoples.
~o Jay-~.yc-Se~
ooeur~,u follow~:’
"By some means or other he ran his
V~it to a P,~pah.iag
Factory.
hind leg agaLust
some sharp article,
cutting the main artery of his loft
hind leg justbelow the fetlock Joint.
The place looked like a ghasHy carl
This Informatlon was quickly carried cature of a butcher shop In the laud of
to the stable, a veterinary was called the cannibals, hut it wasonlythe inner
and the horse taken care of in the best sanctumof a manufacturer of artificial
possibis manner. However, he came limbs. Arms, logs, hands, feet--what
very near bleeding to death, sonear, you will--hung on the walls, screened
in fee% that he staggered, was very in glasscasesor laidaboutin heaps,
weak and went to the next point to greeted the eye wherever it rested.
death, that is to the pointwherecold Therewereaudacious
pictures
of gensweats started out all over him. If no tlemenin venousactiveemployments,
badafter effects follow, I think it m who, having "tried your valuable leg
probable that he may recover his would have no other." One of these
strength so as to be able to trot some graceful menwas pictured lo the act of
fast miles
inthe latterpart of next sea. riding a bicycle. Another bore his
son.
wholeweight on an artificial leg wh{10
--The ten leading winning race plying a miner’s pink at a mass or rock
horsesIn Australia in 1885cavturedover hlshead. ~till another stood on
$142,305. The list was headed by his sound leg and with the artificial
Hen. James White’s Abercom, a 3- leg drove a spade deep into the soil of
year-old, by Chester--Cinnamon, who a garden plot. Three were farmers
wonfive races and rana dead heat,’, his following the plow, blacksmiths sheer.
total winniuga amounting to $20,895, ing horses and a pedestrian without a
The second was the same gentleman’s nose--all with at least one artificial
Volley, a 2 year-old, by Ma~ket--Lady leg.
Vlvlan, who won five races worth
¯ ’Dothey really do all th at?" inquired
$18,360.
Tlmthlrd IS Dunlop# 5.yeax- the reporter.
old (who won the Melbourne super
¯ "Fereap~ not quite as well as you’d
1887h by ~eckersgat--Etta,
who won suppose from the cut, but it m true
two races, and whose winnings foot up that there are a good many thousand
the sumof $16,860. The fourth is the. men with artificial
legs dolor work
Australian Peer (winner of the Victo- that one would think likely to reqmre
rian Derby), a ~yoar-old, by Darebin-- the aid of sound limbs."
¯ "Then you come prelty nearly supStockdove, who won four races of
$I6,350. The other six were as follows: plying any natural loss?’;
Canyon, 3 years, eight races and $15."Pretty nearly. Tim war gave a
335; Cardigan, 5 years, five races and greatImpetus tothe in;tnltfacturo
o~
$14,640; Craabrook.4 ye~rs,, five ra:es artificial limbs, and we are still matsing
and $12,975; Oakleigh, 5 years, two hmbs for the veterans."
races and $9570; Lady Betty, 2 years,
"iiow. long does an artiiiciaI limb
six races and a divided dead-heat and last?"
’
$9110, and Ruby, aged, six races and
"That depeuds upon whether It is an
~240. Compare the Australian statarm era leg and upon valious other
istics with the winnings
of Americanconmderatlons.
I’ve known au artihor~es
thepastseason.
In thlscountry
ficial
leg ~ be in nso twenty.five years
thelargest
winnerwasProctor
Knott,The more elaborate attempts to eoun.
a 2-year-old,
who wouslx racesand terfelt nature, the more liable the
memberto get out of order and require
renewal. We make a:ms and hands
with which the wearer writes, uses
knife and fork ;tt table and Performs
many operations that one m;ght think
Imposslb’.e.
’
"I’S ANYbody waiting on you," ~ald
a polite salesman to a girl from the
country.
"Yes, sir," said the blushing dam~,,1.
"that’s myfeller outside, lle wouldz,’(
comeIn. "\
IT WOULD
~.AST.--"IS the material
good," asked a (÷erman ~udent, who
was buying a coat.
"It will last a long brae, almost un.
tll youpay for It.It ~ very durable
Inde~x{."

.q~ There wMa pleesant ~.athcrh~g:
l~er$o~¢$Io
~. :]~i!i~New Lard I new lard !
Tuesday oveolng, at the residence of
Mr. lq, H. Prohl[chsiein~ of Mobile,
at Jack.oa’s.
Prof. Matthews, The Glee Ulub and
Ale,, writes : I take great pleasure in
[Entered aa seeondelass matter.]
recommending Dr, KIng’~ :New Diceytheir ladies met ~or a ~oolal visit, and
I~
Ohrietmaa
giKe,
at
Cook’s.
¯ rammonton,lq’. J.
cry for Consumption,havfaF used tt for
.[aMMONTON.ATLAI~ TIC Co..N. J a severe uttaek of BmnchB~aand CaIt~Bay Oueof..tho~el~ultcakes
at after a little time had elalmed, ~r. C,F;
Oskood,in behtlfot the Club, prcee~ted
Plans, Spen|flcataons, hnd Estimates
tarrh. It gave me Instant relief nnd
’ SImona’.
bakery.
to their Director, Mr. W, E, Seely, a:
furnished. Jobbing promptly
entirely
cured
me,
and
I
have
not
been
By
the
u~
of
’:,
SATURDAY,
~DEC..°2, ]888.
I~Chr~tmas -toys and pretty tree has&one gold watch and chain. It
attended to.
,$
afflicted since. I ol~o beg to s~ate that
¯++
I bad tried other remedies with ~ good
trimmings, at Packe~:s.
waa
a
complete
eurprk%
as
was
also
the
Lumberfor Sale.
Our To,ms.--Our subscription price result. Have alsoused Electric Bitter~
A ~plendid assortment of mix- gift of a silver butter dish to Mrs. Ella
Also, First and SecondQuality Shingles to all within the county is One Dollar and Dr. King’s NewLife Pills, both of
turns, plain and fancy candiss, etc., Matthews,
as an expression
nf thelr
Underwear,
Rubber Coats,
per year,f paid in advance. If not paid which 1 can recommend.
’.~we.
~n
Dr.
King,s
Now
Discover7
for
C’o~
appreciation
of
her
patience
and
eklll as
within
the
first
two
months,
$1.25
per
etc.,
at
Packer,s.
Hosiery,
Overshoes,
year, invariably. To eubeorlbere outside cutup,Ion, Coughs,and Colds, is soi~ e~
an accompanist. Refreshments were
Furnished and Repaired.
Ii~.Mr.
Cook,
tbc
jeweler,
has
by
Gloves,
Umbrellas,
of this county always $1.25 in advance-- a positive guarantee. Trial bottles1 f~e~
Themare fax the finest display of sliver ware ever served, which seem to have crownedthe
Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall, a~ we are compelled to wrap papers and at Ccohrau’s drug store.
Mitts,
Rubber Boots
If taken in time. Or,r, erhaI~,
shown in Hammonton, and takes real eveniug’e pleasure to the satisfaction ot
w.-Charges Reasonah~ble.
INSURANC [ havebeen In the Is.,. be better to say ti~e~ would
~
prepay postage.
allpresent.
pleasure
inst/owingIt.
For Men, Women, Misse~,
and
P. O. Box, 53.
surance business in Hammonton
for ove~ thing as Consump~f~fi,ia ~0~t ~i.if" "’:~!
St.Mark,sChurch,
FourthSun.
.
....
,_.:~,
IN~’Thcro
will
be
no
school
uext
seven years, and in all that time every
PRUNING BLACKBERRIES.
Children.
We can thus enable
care were taken to relieve the ;~ ;, %: ..wee. k, but regular sessions will be re. daytn Advent, Dec. 13th, 1888. Holy
lossin my agencyhasbeenhouorabl9
~
~,
~,~=~r~
you to give a very useful
as
Those who have raised Dorchester and promptly settled in full The low- , symptomsof lung ~oubles ; and,or ~[l’,
earned on Monday, the 31st, with no Communlonat 7:30 ~,. M. Morning
~xpose
nothing
c~a*
b~t
....
’
Prayer.
Litany
andSermon,
10:30A. :u.
.
!~:
blackberries
know
that
they
require
dif:~
~k’:me~r
Christmas
to
you
I
holiday on NewYear’s Day.
well as acceptable
est rates to all, and no blackmail.
"
L’
forest
pruning
fromwhatissuccessful
" i-i atSlmon~’
....
’’
W31. RUTIIRRFORD.
:~’Call
for your Chrlstmas ~ Mr. B. Albrici m again serving
Cough
Cordial : ¯
Crescent
d
onWilsons,
andthatitispossible
tocut Lots. -- Four building lots for sale,
="
"
i’ .
milk to his customers. He also supplies
" ’
*~di~;
"
!~
*’
¯
¯
offnearly all the fruit buds by ordinary corner of Third and Pleasat~t Streets, one
~rOouacilmee.ting
nextSaturday
Skimmed
milkto.thosewb0.wishit,
and On Christmas Day there will be two
.
’
Celebrations ot the Holy Communion,-nruulng. I accidentally discovered the of the ¯best locations in Hammontou.
¯ .evening i ; : =... ;
¯
. carries buttermilk twice a week.
J. T. FRENCH. ~.
~amothing on a newvariety last spring.
the first at 7:30 x. ~t., and .the second,
~-~he
Bahic
will
b0.
cloud
on
I~This year, Messrs. Walthers &
I
had
a
dozen
plants
and
pruned
half
of
,~ ~.g;~
~g~r\y
e’~1 " -I
m
Hammont0n,
7 8~ ~’.J" .:.
" Irons have built thirty-five newwagons, There will be a Christmas tree festi,0.h~tma~ Day,. =’ ’ . ,.- .
¯
them pretty closely before the buds were
q’P0flP
r IlPI
18 TIIEONLY
" ’~
.: ~ieMtmBerth~ Gage is teaching" the of all styles. They are now working on val for the Sunday School ou Wednes=
developed, and the balance were lett till
a new butcher wagonfor Jackson.
We can fit you out m a
RESlbENT
’
~t££tJLUAt&14
.gJ.
UUMa the blossom buds showed themselves,
day evening, Dec. 26th.
A large force of workers are busy makwhen
1
discovered
that
I
had
cut
off
:
~
Mr.
~lam
stockwell
spent
part
of’
~
The
.
Methodist,
l’resbyterlau,
UNDERTAK
IR,
Wehave a fine lot of
and Baptist 8undav Schools are each to in~ Christmas decorations for the
""
nearly all the fruit buds from the early
~ , this;week]at Atladti~ ’
,5
BALS M FIR
pruuedphmts. A Delaware writer In
q~Flueeta~o~rtmeut0fcandviuthe
troveexercises on Christmas night Church.
(Tuesday), in their respective churches.
.Popular
Gardening
says
this
is
a
charactown,
at
A~
H.’
8incus’,
Just right for ChristmasTrees,
Poultry Notes from Poultrydom.
teristic of Early Harvest, and that he
i;~ Spleu&dnew dates, figs, oranges, t~" Plcasantwlle voters decided, last
and cheaper than you can
"
-Or an
delays pruning until the fruit buds are
Capital,
,000." Saturday,
by a voteof 165 to 31,in BY TII~HA.M~ONTON
CHICKEN-IBT.
~
:
andlemou%
at Packere.
Steal Cedar from tb~ swamps,
develooed and then prunes t~therclosely
~l~.O|ac~t
will
be
taught
at
the
favor
ot
incorporating
their
village.
add enough to
aa he hss found that if tg0 muchfruit is
R. 2. BraNws’-~resident=. " ’
The rooster arranges his notes on the
The~ new borpugh will be three miles
~ scha01, this evening.
~upplythewholeTown.
left on it will not ripen ill! Augustor
order of the croW-rusticseals.
~. L. J~cKso~,¯Vice-Pres’t
~ A letter
from Mr. ChcvaUerlong aud one mile wide.
.....
September ; but with a reamnablenum- |I~.
¢I. HOOD, Jssistant.
Phew! golly l have Voubeard of the
~ They had a bad blizzard oat in
W.
R.
T~oN,
0~hier.
a~oun~
hm
a~rriVal
in PRtsburg.
DEALER IN
be, el berriestheyget themalloff Readyto attend to all calls, dayor night,
w
great incubator challcnge
I
before Wilsons begin, that they did not Canfurnish anythisg in this lies ther~ is
~*Fitsh
home-made
mlnce-meat,
12
Kaussa,
Monday,
and
a
regular
gale
of
~tDIREC’--’~OI~
:
At short notice, at a zeasonubl¢
~ o~ntaperpoundl
at A.It.Simons% windiu Jersey; butit waswarmhere. The high wind ot Tt~esday was hard
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TAL~AG~S .SERMON

The Fragrance

of the Gospel.

’ ’~AIIthy garmentsfmell of nD’rrh,~ndaloes,
a11d ~818,outof lho~Ivory Imhlcc~.*’--|
:~,
~rONO the graud adornments of the
city of Paris is the Church of ~otro
Dame, with its great towers and elabornted rose wtndowe, and sculpturing
of
the last Judgment, with the trumpettug angels and rising dead; its battlements of quarry-foil; its sacristy, with
~ibbed ceiling and statues of satan.
But there was nothing in all that bu,ming which more vividly appealed to my
plain republican tastes than the
C0STLY VESTmF.NTS
"which lay in oaken presses--robe3 flmt
bad been embroidered with gold, and
been worn by popes and archbishops on
great oeeaxions. There was a robe that
had been worn by’Plus VII. at the l
crowning of the flmt Napoleon. ’lhe~l
was also ~ vestment that had been worn
at the baptism of Napoleon II. As our
guide opened the oaken preset,
and
brought out these vestments of fabulous cost, and lifted them up, the fraglance of the cungent aromatics in which
they had been preserved, filled the place i
with a sweetness that w,~ almost opl~mssive. Nothing that had been dane
in stone morn vivldly
impressed nm
than these thingethat had been done in
cloth, and embroidery,
and perfume.
But to-day I open the drawer of thm
text, and.I look upon tke k~ng~y ~’obes of
Christ, and as I lift them, flashing with
eternal jewels, tho whole house is flled
with tbearoma of these garments, whiel
emell of myrrh, and aloes, and cassia
out of the ~vory palaces."
In my text
THE XIHG~TEPSFOI~.TII.
His robes rustle and blaze as He ad
vance& Itis
pomp and power and
glory overmaster the spectator.,
More
brilliant
is He than Queen Vashti,
moving amid the Perslan princes; than
Marie Antoinette,
on the day when
Louis X’VL put upon her the necklace
of eight hundred diamoxids; than Anne
B01cyn, the day when Henry VIIL
welcomed her to hls palae6--all beauty
and ".ill pompforgolten, while we stand
in the presence of this imperial glory,
King of Zion, :King of earth, King of
Heaven, King foreverl
His garments
not worn out, not dnst-bed~aggled~ but
radiant, and jewelled, and redolent. It
seems as i[ theY must have been pressed a hundred years ami$ the flowers of
heaven. ~£he wardrobes from which
they have been taken must have been
revert with clusters of camphire, and
¯ frankincense, and all manner of precious xrood. Do you. not inhale the
odors? ~ky, ay¯ They "smell of myrrh,
and aloes, and cassia, out of the ivory
palaces. ’
Yo~r first cumosity xs to keow why
the robes of Christ are
ODOROUSWlTII 3IYnlHL
This W,’~ a bright-leafed
Abyssinian
pinna ]t was trffoliat~.
The Greeks,
:L~yptians, !~omans,,~md Jews bought
and sold it a~ a high price. The fimt
pfvsen~ that was ever given to Christ
was a’sprlg of myrrh thrown" on HIS infantile hod in Bothlehdm, and the last
gift that Christover ha4 was myrfli
pressed into the cup of Itis crucifixion.
The natives would take a stone and
bmise the tree, and then ~t would exnde
a gum that would saturate
all tim
ground beneath.
Thm gum was

t
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